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Abstract The purpose of this work was to integrate dif-
ferent methodologies to assess the potential ecological risk
of estuarine sedimentary management areas, using the Sado
Estuary in Portugal as case study. To evaluate the envi-
ronmental risk of sediment contamination, an integrative
and innovative approach was used involving assessment of
sediment chemistry, sediment toxicity, benthic community
structure, human driving forces and pressures and man-
agement areas organic load levels. The basis for decision-
making for overall assessment was a statistical multivariate
analysis appended into a score matrix tables, using a best
expert judgment. The integrated approach allowed to
identify from the 19 management areas analyzed, three
with no risk but other three with high risk to cause adverse
effects in the biota, related with the contaminants analyzed.
The methodologies used showed to be effective as a sup-
port for decision making leading to future estuarine man-
agement recommendations.
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Introduction
It has long been recognized that sediments accumulate
persistent and toxic chemicals, therefore contaminated
sediments continue to be a major concern to regulators,
managers and the public. The assessment of the extent of
contamination in sediments by characterizing the potential
impact of contaminants on aquatic biota is a fundamental
issue within a ecological risk assessment process that
evaluate the likelihood that adverse ecological effects can
occur as a result of expose to one or more stressor.
The use of sediment quality values or guidelines (SQG)
alone is not sufficient for decision-making and multiple
lines of evidence (LOE) should be used to support sedi-
ment management decisions. Additionally there is no
consensus on a single process to evaluate the multiple LOE
in sediment quality, a process called weigh of evidence
(WOE) approach is the appropriate framework to provide a
meaningful interpretation of ecological significance and to
make sound management decision (Wenning et al. 2005).
One of the first WOE approaches to marine pollution
assessment is the sediment quality triad (SQT). Major
advances have been made in gathering and assessing the
different components of the SQT: sediment chemistry,
toxicity and benthic community structure (Long and
Chapman 1985). However, a key issue remains the inte-
grated use of such information for informed and realistic
decision-making, including determining when sufficient
data has been gathered to allow for a decision. Such inte-
gration should involve best professional judgment (BPJ,
expert opinions and judgments) to address the complexity
of ecological system and the limitation of field and labo-
ratory investigations (Chapman et al. 2002). Formalized
use of WOE in the environmental sciences is relatively
recent. The first formalized WOE framework for contam-
inated sediments, SQT, was based only in summary indi-
ces, where the stations values were divided by the ones of
the reference stations (Long and Chapman 1985). Although
these indices are still been successfully used, the single use
of these indices result in information compressions that can
negate full use of WOE (Chapman et al. 2002), since they
do not allow to highlight multi associations between the
different contaminants and the adverse effects.
Although there is no ‘‘one-size-fits-all’’ the basis for
decision-making should be statistical multivariate analyses
incorporated into logic systems. BPJ will always be nec-
essary, and scoring systems can assist the logic systems.
Such a sound basis for decision-making is particularly
important for sites background contamination/effects, var-
iable substrate types and complex contamination patterns,
all of which increase the complexity of the analyses and
create potential for confounding effects (Chapman et al.
2002). The tabular decision matrix, a mean to assess sed-
iment quality WOE remains an effective basis (a logic
system) for sediment management decision-making (Bur-
ton et al. 2002a). Tabular decision matrices can reasonably
incorporate a limited level of ordinal response, but should
emphasize a strong quantitative evaluation within LOE
(like statistical summarization) prior to merging into the
more qualitative matrix table (Chapman et al. 2002).
Grapentine et al. (2002) used a ranking procedure summing
the LOE allowing the comparison and classification among
stations. MacDonald et al. (2000) also used a ranking to
classify sediment management areas. A tabular ranking
approach can be moderately robust, as methodology, but
has high degrees of sensitivity, appropriateness/applic-
ability and transparency (Burton et al. 2002b).
The aim of this work is to integrate different method-
ologies to assess the potential ecological risk of sediment
management areas in a innovative and understandable way
for decision makers. The Sado Estuary was used as case
study. To evaluate the environmental risk of sediment
contamination an integrative burden-of-evidence approach
was used involving assessment of sediment chemistry,
sediment toxicity, benthic community structure, human
driving force and pressures and management areas organic
load levels (these last two only in a qualitative way). The
basis for decision-making, for overall assessment, was
statistical multivariate analysis added into logic systems.
Methods
Study area
The Sado Estuary, with an area of approximately
24,000 ha, is located in the West Coast of Portugal. Most
of the estuary is classified as a Natural Reserve, but there
are many industries mainly on the northern margin of the
estuary. Furthermore the harbor-associated activities and
the city of Setu´bal along with the copper mines on the
Sado watershed use the estuary for waste disposal. In other
areas around the estuary intensive farming, mostly rice
fields, and also tomatoes, are the main land use together
with traditional salt-pans and increasingly intensive fish
farms.
In previous work the Sado estuary bay was divided in 19
management sedimentary areas based on sediment param-
eters: Fine Fraction contents (FF), total organic matter
(TOM) and redox potential (Eh), measured in an extensive
systematic unaligned sampling design (500 9 750 m—153
locations) and using multivariate geostatistical tools. Those
areas were classified in 4 types according to enriched levels
of organic load (Caeiro et al. 2003a; Fig. 1).
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Sediment sampling
A sampling survey of seventy-seven locations was previ-
ously designed for metal contamination assessment using
an optimisation model to select the appropriate spatial
distribution within the study area and in each management
area type, based on the first 153 locations campaign
(Caeiro et al. 2004b). The same optimization model was
used to select a subset of stations that best represented the
management areas based on the metal and metalloids data
in the seventy-seven locations (Caeiro et al. 2003b). A new
sub-set of 19 selected locations were then used to conduct
toxicity bioassays and pesticides analysis, representing the
more contaminated locations of each management area.
These 19 stations campaign (second campaign) occurred
from July to October 2003. At each location, sub-samples
were taken with a Petit Ponar grab in the first campaign and
with a Van Veen in the second campaign, and a composite
sediment sample was formed.
Sediment chemistry
A set of metals and metalloids, Cd, Cu, Pb, Cr, Hg, Al, Zn and
As, were earlier determined (Caeiro et al. 2005a). These
contaminants were chosen taking into account earlier work
conducted in the estuary and estuarine pollution sources.
TOM, FF, sand and gravel contents, and Eh were also
determined for each location (Caeiro et al. 2003a). The
values of these parameters were calculated in each man-
agement area using the median values of locations belonging
to each area.
The following organochlorine pesticides were also
determined: aldrin, dieldrin, pp0 DDD, pp0 DDE, pp0 DDT,
endosulfan I, endosulfan II, endrine, heptachlor, heptachlor
epoxide, a-BHC, c-BHC, d-BHC. The organochlorine
pesticides are of major concern due to their wide human
use, persistence and bioaccumulation The sediment sam-
ples for pesticides were Soxhlet extracted with a mixture of
hexane/acetone 1:1 for 10 h. Sulphur was eliminated with
copper. The extract was filtered and concentrated in rota-
tive evaporator at 50C until a volume of about 20 ml and
concentrated in Nitrogen flow until a final volume of 1 ml.
This extract was filtered over activated carbon for removal
of colored impurities. The adsorbent was washed with 5 ml
of hexane and 5 ml of acetone. The filtrate and the washing
solvents were concentrated in nitrogen flow until a final
volume of 3 ml. Analysis was performed on a gas chro-
matograph equipped with an electronic capture detector
and a capillary column (DB608). Calibration and peak
identification were performed using standard solutions
containing the analyzed pesticides in a range of 5–100 ppb.
The recoveries of the concentration and clean-up steps
were evaluated at the 30 ppb level and the final results
were corrected with the respective recoveries.
The average sediment quality guideline quotients (SQG-Q;
Long and MacDonald 1998) was calculated separately for
metals and metalloid, and pesticides, using probable effect
level (PEL) for each contaminant, that means chemical
concentrations above which adverse biological effects are
likely to occur (Macdonald et al. 1996). These guidelines
were originally developed for coastal waters and have been
largely used in estuarine and coastal sediment quality
Fig. 1 Nineteen management
areas of Sado Estuary and
natural reserve boundary
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assessment studies (e.g., Long and MacDonald 1998; Car-
dellicchio et al. 2007). A classification of potential impact to
cause adverse effects was performed according to (Mac-
Donald et al. 2000). For organic compound only the pesti-
cides where PEL values were available were used (c-BHC,
p,p0-DDE, dieldrin, p,p0-DDD and p,p0-DDT).
Sediment benthos structure
A benthic biotope index (BIbio) was calculated earlier in the
seventy-seven sampling points. The values of the index in
each management area were calculated using the median
values of the locations belonging to each management area
(Caeiro et al. 2005b). The benthos communities were
classified in: 1 to 1.4—Marine; 1.5 to 2.4—Transition; 2.5
to 3.4—Estuarine; 3.5 to 4.4—Estuarine enriched; 4.5 to
5—Estuarine impoverished.
Sediment toxicity testing
Two toxicity bioassays were performed in whole and elu-
triate sediment in the 19 sampling point’s representative of
each management area. One of the bioassay was an acute test
with mortality as the endpoint (10 days) with juveniles of
marine amphipod Gammarus locusta from a laboratory
standard culturing according to the procedure of Costa et al.
(1998). The other bioassay was conducted in the sediment
elutriate with embryos of the Atlantic sea urchin Paracen-
trotus lividus. The toxicity was based on abnormal larvae
development (72 h) and according to Rolland et al. (1999)
procedure.
Management area LO1 was considered the reference area,
since this area has high hydrodynamics, is directly connected
to the ocean and has no direct effluent disposal (Fig. 1). The
baseline concentrations of the metals found in this area are in
accordance or are even lower compared to earlier data of
Sado Estuary clean areas (e.g., Quevauviller et al. 1989).
One-tailed analysis of variance (ANOVA) followed by a
Tukey test was computed in order to compare the sedi-
ments bioassays against the reference area (LO1) and
the negative control. The negative control corresponds to
the amphipods culture sediment and was obtained at the
amphipod collection site; or the exposure of sea urchin
fertilized cells to filtered seawater only. The Quality
Analysis/Quality Control requirement for the negative
control was 10% mean mortality (ASTM 1993). No ref-
erence control sediment was used for the amphipod bio-
assay since sediment type does not influence the bioassays
results using these species (Costa et al. 1998). In both
bioassays the stations responses were corrected by the
mean response in the negative control. Prior to ANOVA
analysis the toxicity test data were tested according to
requirements for normality and homogeneity of variance.
Ecological risk assessment
The data for chemicals, benthos and toxicity bioassays were
analysed using the multivariate statistical analysis factor
analysis (FA) using the principal component analysis (PCA)
extraction procedure to explore variables distribution in
accordance with Cesar et al. (2007) procedure. The data was
transformed (square root transformation in case of toxicity
bioassays, log(x ? 1) for chemical and biotic index data
and log(x ? 400) for Eh) to satisfy the test requirements for
normality. The variables were standardized (centered and
scaled) to be treated with equal importance.
Tabular Decision Matrix was used for WOE using the
improved SQT (Grapentine et al. 2002; Chapman et al.
2002). Each LOE was judged on the basis of a graduation
(a scoring system) to rate each measurement endpoint as
high, moderate, or negligible/low impact for adverse effects
(Table 1). The LOE were summarized in SQG-Qs, toxicity
bioassay results and Bibio index. The classification of the
toxicity bioassay to use in the ordinal ranking scheme was
based on ANOVA significant differences (value of p and
tested the differences among the group of stations classified
as low, moderate and high potential impact).
The management area type classification was also added
has a forth LOE in the tabular matrix (see Table 1) but only
as BPJ as qualitative information, to address the stability
of surface contaminated sediment in accordance with
Grapentine et al. (2002).
The fifth LOE added in the tabular analysis as qualita-
tive data was the main Driving Forces (D) and Pressures
(P) of each management area, including the potential main
pollutants, in accordance with DPSIR model—Driving
Forces, Pressures, State, Impacts and Responses (RIVM
1995). The D reports to the ‘‘needs’’ of individuals and
institutions that lead to activities that exert pressures on the
estuary. This category understood as the social needs that
require the existence of a given economic activity (e.g.,
urban areas, industry). The ‘‘intensity’’ of the P depends on
the nature and extent of the D and also on other factors
which shape human interaction with ecological systems
(e.g., pollutants discharged by industry or urban waste
water). Their selection and spatial location within each
management area were based on an extensive data search
on Sado Estuary characterization, literature review and
expert knowledge (Caeiro et al. 2004a).
An overall risk assessment was scored for each man-
agement area as no significant, potential significant or high
significant ecological adverse effects, according to the FA
results and expert knowledge and judgment also taking into
account qualitatively the management area type and the
main D and P.
Statistical analyses were conducted using Statistica 6.0
software. To visualize and overlay the LOE results in the
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management areas, within Coastal line of Sado Estuary,
and Driving Forces/Pressures ArcGIS 8.0 GIS software
was used.
Results
Sediment chemistry
None of the areas was classified with high chemical impact
potential of adverse effects (Fig. 2a, b). Metals index have
areas with SQG-Q values near one and more areas classi-
fied as unimpacted compared with SQG-Q pesticide index.
However, it should be taken into account that SQG-Q for
pesticides were only evaluated for the pesticides with
available PEL values. All metals have similar spatial dis-
tribution and are mainly related with deposition areas near
industrialized zones (e.g., near areas HO2, HO5). Pesti-
cides showed different patterns. The areas LO2 and MHO4
at the entrance of A´guas de Moura Channel have the
highest impact potential according to SQG-Q pesticides
index. Some management areas have different classifica-
tion levels of metals and pesticide SQG-Q indices,
reflecting different contaminant sources (e.g., HO6, LO2
and HO4). These facts are further confirmed in the FA
interpretation where the metals are all together in the same
factor and appear only associated with two pesticides
concentrations. The pesticides are spread over the different
factors (Table A1 Supplementary Material).
Sediment benthos structure
The in situ benthos alteration, evaluated through the biotic
index showed clean and undisturbed communities at the
entrance of the estuary, i.e., a marine type community at
the north side of the estuary mouth and a transition region
spreading over a large area through the Southern Channel.
The more disturbed and organic enriched communities are
found in the North Channel and in a small area at the
entrance of A´guas de Moura Channel (Fig. 2c).
Sediment toxicity
In general amphipods bioassay assigned more pessimistic
scenarios when compared with the sea urchin larvae. This
Table 1 Ranking scheme applied for weight of evidence categorization
Risk
assessment
No significant adverse effects Potential significant
ecological effect
High significant adverse
ecological effects
Chemistry Metals and metalloid SQG-Q B 0.1
(low potential impact
for adverse effects)
1 \ SQG-Q \ 0.1
(moderate potential impact
for adverse effects)
SQG-Q C 1
(high potential impact
for adverse effects)
Pesticides SQG-Q B 0.1
(low potential impact
for adverse effects)
1 \ SQG-Q \ 0.1
(moderate potential impact
for adverse effects)
SQG-Q C 1
(high potential impact
for adverse effects)
Toxicity Amphipod mortality
(whole sediment)
No toxic
(stations no statistically
different from reference
area p C 0.1)
Moderate toxicity
(stations statistically different
from reference for
0.0001 \ p\0.1)
High toxic
(stations statistically
different from
reference for p B 0.0001)
Sea urchin larvae
abnormality
(elutriate sediment)
No toxic
(stations no statistically different
from reference area p C 0.1)
Moderate toxicity
(stations statistically different
from reference for
0.001 \ p\0.1)
High toxic
(stations statistically
different from
reference for p B 0.001)
Benthos Biotic index 1–2.5
(marine and transition benthos
assemblages)
2.6–4.5
(estuarine type and enriched
benthos assemblages)
4.5–5
(estuarine impoverish
assemblages)
Management area type High organic load management areas were classified as ‘‘Stable’’; Medium organic load and Medium
high organic load management areas were classified as ‘‘Medium Stable’’ and Low organic load
management areas were classified as ‘‘Unstable’’
Main driving forces/pressure and
pressures components (potential
pollutants)
Defined for each management area based on literature and expert knowledge
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can be not only related with the high sensitivity of this
amphipod species but also with higher levels of toxicity in
sediment, associated with insoluble contaminant’s forms
(like the organochlorine pesticides). Nevertheless in both
bioassays the areas near pulp and paper industry and
shipyard at the North Channel correspond to sediments
with high toxicity and the sediment areas at the entrance of
the estuary, small area at the entrance of A´guas de Moura
Channel and HO3 and MO3 areas at the North Channel
showed no toxicity (Fig. 2d, e).
Fig. 2 a Metals SQG-Q; b pesticides SQG-Q; c biotic index; d amphipod toxicity bioassay and e sea urchin larvae toxicity bioassay, in the Sado
Estuary management areas
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Ecological risk assessment
The FA computed eight factors explaining 89.8% of the
total variance although the first four explained the main
variance. In Supplementary Material it is available the
detail FA interpretation, including the factor loading (Table
A1) and the factor scores estimated for each management
unit (Fig. A1).
Discussion
From the factor analyses results and from all the contam-
inants analyzed only the pesticides: c–BHC, dieldrin and
endolssulfan I, seem not to be associated with adverse
biological effects. Aldrin was not included in the FA due to
all levels in the stations being below detection limit.
Nevertheless FA consider each variable by themselves and
it is important to keep in mind that biological effects are
the result of interactions between geochemical features and
forms and levels of the contaminants and moreover toxicity
of a complex mixture is not necessarily the sum of their
components toxicity.
It can be also noticed that the metal’s concentrations are
associated together and with the organic load of the
sediment (FF and TOM) and the benthos index (that was
also based on sediment characteristics), and less associated
with toxicity. It is well-established that granulometry and
organic matter contents are important controlling factors in
the abundance of metals in natural environment (Zhang
et al. 2007). Release of metals from estuarine sediments is
determined primarily by sediment physico-chemical char-
acteristics and secondarily by the level of resuspension
energy (Turner et al. 2002). Since in our study area their
higher levels are associated with high organic loads and low
levels of hydrodynamics their retention is expected what
should be responsible for low bioavailability. Most of these
areas where the metals and metalloid are contaminants of
concern correspond to areas in the North Channel near
industries and urban sewages responsible for discharging
these contaminants (Fig. 3; Table 2 as an example for few
number of management areas, in Table A2 in Supplemen-
tary Data there is available the complete tabular matrix for
all areas). The potential for metals release from sediments
by bioturbation should be negligible on those areas due to
the presence of estuarine impoverished benthos commu-
nity’s (Fig. 2c). According to Turner et al. (2002) trace
metals in highly contaminated or organic-rich environments
may be ‘‘squeezed out’’ of aqueous solution, suggesting that
the effects might be a common characteristic of certain
Fig. 3 Overall ecological risk assessment and LOE scores for each management area, according to Table 2-support information. Industries
adapted from Araujo et al. (2002), effluents disposal from Correia and Floreˆncio (2002) and harbors from APSS 2003
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metals in the presence of a specific pool of organic ligands.
These facts can explain the low association between the
metals and the elutriate sediment bioassay. However, the
meaning of interactions between sediment-bound metals
and sediment-ingesting organism remains to be determined
and further analysis of hazard identification, exposure,
effects and risk characterization should be conducted for a
correct ecological risk assessment (Chapman et al. 2003).
As noticed by the FA interpretation, the different orga-
nochlorine pesticides have shown different behaviors and
were found in different areas. From the 14 pesticides
analyzed the ones of highest concern in the study area are
the DDT and its metabolites, and BHC isomers. Also the
pesticides heptachlor and heptachlor epoxid, isodrin,
endosulfan II and endrin were associated with levels of
toxicity. For some of these pesticides there aren’t available
PEL values, what makes it difficult to determine their
adverse effect evaluation. Nevertheless these pesticides are
used as insecticides usually in crops like rice and other
cereal and vegetables (Laws 1993), and are considered
dangerous substances due to their toxicity, persistence and
bioaccumulation, particularly of fish (Donze et al. 1990).
The concentrations of the pesticides, p,p0-DDE,
p,p0-DDD and p,p0 DDT were all below PEL levels but
associations with toxicity levels and biotic index were
found what could be related with synergetic effects.
The areas where the pesticides associated with toxicity
were found are mainly on the North Channel or at the
entrance of A´guas de Moura (Fig. 3). Their presence and
deposition can be not only associated with the sediment
transport from the rice-fields (e.g., lindane (BHC isomer) is
used in rice-field crops in the Sado watershed—Pereira
2003), the aquacultures and other agriculture crops but also
from atmospheric deposition, non farm use or incidental
release from chemical manufacturing plants (Nowell et al.
1999; like fertilize and pesticide industry located near
management area MHO2).
From the 19 management areas analyzed three didn’t
present any ecological risk (18.5% of the study area). The
areas of more concern are only 5.6% of the study area
(Fig. 3). These areas of high or medium high organic load
are located in the North Channel and suffer high human
pressure mainly because of industrial activities. In particular
the areas HO5 and MHO5 can also accumulate the con-
tamination coming from A´guas de Moura Channel, since
particles coming from that channel can settle near Lisnave
and Eurominas industries due to residual flow (hydrody-
namics according to Neves 1985). These areas have also low
hydrodynamics, thus are associated with high levels of
deposition. In addition they are just located near the limit
of the Natural Reserve. In these areas the contaminants of
concern, from the ones analyzed, are the metals and metal-
loids, in particular Cd, Cu, Zn and As exceeded the PEL
guidelines, and the pesticides BHC isomers, heptachlor,
isodrin, DDT and metabolits, endosulfan II and endrin.
In some management areas classified with potential risk
assessment, adverse biological effects were detected,
however they were not related with the contaminants ana-
lyzed. Further chemical analysis should be conducted to
measure other contaminants (e.g., PAH, PCB, TBT, other
pesticides, emerging pollutants like pharmaceuticals). PAH
and PCB are released in to the marine environment through
several human activities and are a threat to human health,
namely PAH are well known to be carcinogens and muta-
gens (Cardellicchio et al. 2007). However, the quantifica-
tion of these pollutants were not possible due to technical
laboratory problems. Also other geochemical features such
as the ammonia and sulfide contents in sediment, the con-
taminate-binding capacity of acid volatile sulphide and total
organic carbon can affect the toxicity results (Nipper 2000).
Sampling and analytical processes may alter sediment
chemistry and bioavailability. Assessment tools provide
useful information, but some (like SQGs, laboratory tox-
icity and benthic indices) are prone to distortion without
the availability of specific in situ exposure and effect data
(Pekey et al. 2004). Other LOE can be used like field
toxicity (e.g., Nipper 2000), ‘‘in situ’’ alteration (e.g., Riba
et al. 2004) or biomarkers or more complete studies of
bioavailability (e.g., Costa et al., in press). Although
implementation and interpretation of these LOE are still
complex and expensive they could be measured only at
locations with chemicals of concern. WOE methods should
in future contribute to further improvements to this inte-
grated approach to the characterization of environmental
quality in highly dynamic systems like estuaries.
Due to the ecological importance and the persistence of
pollutants in sediments, it is appropriate to monitor this
compartment in environmental evaluations and to conduct
sediment ecological risk assessment studies. Interpretative
tools and multiple approached are required to determine if
sediment-associated contaminants are present at concen-
trations which could potentially, impair the designated uses
of the aquatic environment (Riba et al. 2004; Cardellicchio
et al. 2007; Zhang et al. 2007).
This work integrated different methodologies of LOE
for sediment quality assessment using already published
and new chemical (organic pesticides) and toxicological
data. The latest statistics methods for WOE to assess sed-
iment quality were used and human activities, their pres-
sures and sediment stability were added into the tabular
decision matrix to complement the statistical analysis as
BPJ, supporting the definition of future management rec-
ommendation. GIS and spatial analysis tools characterizing
management areas and not isolated points also helped the
overall estuarine sediment risk assessment integrating
stressors and adverse effects in the ecosystem and
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visualizing it in an understanding way for decision–makers.
Easily-understood representations of results permit easier
interpretation in comparison with presenting the results of
complicated statistical techniques. Although integrative
assessment methods is both time and money consuming, it
presents some strengths that render it extremely cost
effective for the level of information provide in evaluating
sediment adverse potential to cause ecological adverse
effects in estuarine environments. Providing managers with
a defensible science-based recommendation in which they
can be confident is crucial to moving to risk management
decisions when factors beyond science have to be consid-
ered (Grapentine et al. 2002). Nevertheless the innovative
integration of the different tools used in this study can
contribute to the ecological risk assessment associated with
estuarine contaminated sediments, and can be developed in
other ecosystems.
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